
A cHÂNxGE lias been made in the Education ])epartmient of
our Province by the appointmient of M'r. G. W. R{oss as MIin-
ister of lEdiication, vice Hon. A. Crooks, who was forced to

r resign o11 accounit of failing hiealtb. Mr. Ross is a practical
educationalist, and will no doubt do hirnself credit in his new
spbere of action. The new mninister bias recently taken a
degree froin Albert, so that, in view of the pendîng amnalgrama-
tion we can properly claimi Iiim as an alumnlus Of Our ownl
university. We liall with pleasure bis reinarks to bis con-
stituents, in which- lie said that uncler bis 'egime polities
would not be allowed a place ini the admninistration of the
edticational affairs of Ontario. Slbould Mr. Ross succeed in
doing this, lie will win for irnself tbe consideration of every
rigbit-tbinking man wbio is not absolutcly blinded by party
prejizdice.

CANADA is one of the youngrest of the nations, and it is a
truism, Olten enougbi repcated, that bithierto she bias been oc-
cupied maînly in takzinga possession of the vast inberitance
fallen to her, and hience lias bad little time for art or science.
She already possesses, however, a nuinber of artists and nmen
of science of whlomi any country migylît be proud; stillilber chief
glory rests in bier practical men, xvbo are xvide awvake to, build
Up lier resources. The admirable display recenU,,y made. at
the Fisheries Exhibition is, good evidence of thîls fact. Ail
tbe practical features in tue mnanagemient of our fisbieries de-
served and received ]îigb praise. The saine can unfortunately
not be said of the more seientiêic side of our display. A
Canadian can lîardly feel coînfortable wlîen bie flnds in N7'ati(re
references to the " discreditable state " of our collection, and
the stateient that « tliere are (or were wben the article in
Natune was written> far niore serions blunders in the identi-
fication of specimiens and -%vorse instances of bad preservation
in the Canadian collection of invertebrata than those to wliicb
special allusion wvas miade." How cornes tbis ? Have ve no
zoologist colnpetent to put up and label sucb a collection, or
wvas the wrong man cliosen for the work? We surely have
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